
 Instruction manual of 
HB-SA12 

INTELLIGENT/SMART BATTERY CHARGER, 

FULLY AUTOMATIC, 

HIGH TECH PRODUCT. 

Please read the instruction manual carefully before operation. 

1.Tech-Info:

1) VOTL AND FREQUENCY: INPUT AC220V-240V 50·60H2
Volt Input Fr�queflcy Statlc��_nlption ]·· 

220-240V AC S0-60Hz Less Than3.0W 
-------

2) WORKING ENVIRONMENT:
Temperature: · 10-+4S'C

1 

Relative humidity:S°lo""93'10,
Atmospheric pressure:70kPa-�106kPa.
3) OUTPUT CHARACTERISTIC/Three stages charging:

2 Output Amp. MAX Input Volt Fluctuate 

1 Charging Vo 
--··· 
0.9/14.4V 0.9 ·c • 0.2A 14.4 + · 0.2V 13.8 + • 0.7 
3,2/14.4V 3.2 + · O.SA , 14.4 + - 0.2V 13.8 + -- 0.2 
3.2/14.7V 3.2 + - 0.5A 14.7 + - 0.2V 1J.a + - 0.2v 
4) Battery type and AHR: 
This battery charger Is for fe�chargeable 12V LEAD-ACID battery, pfease find·
cor-rect AHR of batteries and output AMP at below:

The first stage suits FOR 12V MOTORBIKE rJ"0: 1.2-14Ah DC14.4V/0.9A, 

The second stage suits FOR 12V CAR�: 14-120Ah DC14.4V/3.2Ar 

The third stage suits FOR COLD WEATHEll:_;ff: 14�120Ah 
5) SHORT-CIRCUIT PROTECTION 
6) Over charging protection, 

DC14.7V/3,2A. 

7} Fully automatic cut�off when batterles are charged full, it can cut-off itself 
automatlcally w·hen batteries <:harged ful11 the output ls zero/no output when 
batteries charged full, Jt is safety the charger connected vJith batteries for sevefal 
days. 



8) WRONG CONNECT PROTECTION :
When connect to the charger v1rongly, the led lights, the charger are protected,

9) EFFICIENCY Of ENTIRE MACHINE ,
When Fixed load, it is more than 75°/o . 
10) HIGH VOTL TEST,
AC3000V/l 0mA 60S
11} AGING: At 3.2A/14, 7V; Agfng---2 hours .

2. Warning:

1)  Do not recharge non-rechargeable batteries.
2} Explosive gases- prevent names and sparks. Before charglng

1 sludy instruction. 
Disconnect supply befrire maklng or breaklng DC connections. Provide for -good 
ventilation. 
3} Please check prior use, ff output voltage and current of the battery charger is
suitable for the charging battery pack. 
4) Do not use the charger in the drcurnstances that the output. Polarity does not
n1atch the load polarit>i. 
S} For indoor use only:

6) This appliance is not intended for use by persons (lndud!ng children) \'Jith
reduced physical, sensory or menta l capablllties, or lack of experience and 
knowledge, unless theY have been given supervision or Instruction concerning use
of the appliance by a person responsible for their safety 

7) Children should be supervised to ensure that they do nol play \'Jlth the appliance.
8) If the supply cord is dan1aged, lt must be replaced by the mantifacturer or its
service agent or a similar qualified person Jn order to avoid a hazard, 
9) The cover may under no circumstances be opened. If the cover !s damaged, then
the "Charger may no loriger be used. 

3. Operation:

1 ) Provide adequate ventilation during charging.

2)  The battery terminal not connected to the chassts has to be connected first. The
other connection is to he made to the chassis, remote from the battery and fuel line, 
The battery charger is then to be. connected to the supply mains.

:3) After operating, disconnect the battery charger fron1 supply n1ains. Tllen remove 
the chassis connection and the battery connection, in this order. 

4. Guide:

Please make sure the housing case fs nice/cabfes are nice/ UatterJes are 12V before 
cha rgtng. 
Connect batteries and charger correctly (red cHp connect Positive, blade dip connect 
Cathode), first tinie to press the Key position ls 0.9A/14.4V, second Is 

3.2A/14 .4V
tthlrd is 3.2A/14 .7V,forth is Readiness, fifth is restart. 

l} Please connect the dips v1ith battefies(red clip connects v,ith + 1 black clip 
connects with -). There Is a LED showing the condition of connection : if this LEO is 
llghtlng, it n"leans you connect wrongly,. and then you should make sure the dips 
connect the +/- correctly; if it Is not lighting, it n1eans you connect correctly, 
2) After connecting correctly, please also connect the power sourcing AC190-240V,
there ls also a LED showfng the power, If this LED lighting( lt means it connects 
µower sourclng correct, and you can go on next operation. 
3) Please push the MODE to start this battery charger,
First gear: small output current: DC14.4V/0.9A, 
Second gear: DC14.4V/3,2A 
Third: 14,7V/3,2A 
Forth: Stop. 
Fifth: Restart, lt will be circulate like above operation . 
4) When the charging LED is not lighting, it means the battery ls cha rged ful l .
5) \\!hen finish charging, please take the plug out off po1,ver sourcing, and then take
the clips away from battery, 

5. Maintenance and servicing

1} The equipn1ent may be stored not ln damp environment or in places wlth
corrosive 9ases, but at a dry place outside of the range of children. 
2) Cleaning the surface of the equipment and wlpes it off only with a dry cloth.
3) The equipment rnay not be dismantled. If the equipment Is damaged 1 contact the 
supplter or manufacturer. 

6. Ma rlcs

(')\,0-Charg ing LED Ught for motor-bike

!�'.",-- Charging LED light for car

�-----Charging lEO llght for cold weather

r::1-----Charglng LEO llght

r:l�--Charged fu ll LED llght

D---\Vrong connection LED fight

U-··-Po\•Jer LED !lght
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Class 11 Seh11hldnsse H lltluhle insulnlion 

For indnor use only .Kur zur \'erue11du111; in fnrienr5umen, 

wdsl die\es ,\;:ymhol darnuf hin, dass dle,-e� Prmlukt llicht llfk'r 1kn 
enBor'gt wcnJen ,brf. Al1gi'r'.ite cnllnhcn W<'rt\'olte recydingfithigc 

l\fa1erfaHc11, <lie einer \\'ic1.len•en,et1Hr1g zugeflihn \\er.lc>n �ol!teo um.l wu ikr Urnwelt 
b1w .. der u;ensd:tlld1en Gi'�undhdl Uleht du.eh t11tktmiro!lierte �li.illbcseitlgung zu 
schadcn, Bille rn!iorg,�n Sie Allgerlil,: dcsh;ilb !.iffi:r gcdg1t�tc S:immclsyMemc oder 

j ;cnrl,•n Sic dct� Gcri.l11.ur Er:ls01gnng �m die Sidle, hd dh· Sic cs gebuft Im Wu. Dksc 

·---· ; wird. ,fonu d�$ .Gcr!ir t!t>r .s!oft1khen VerW('rttmg ;rnfO._h_"_"_· -----
Cuu.:d of I.hi� 

: W3Sk$ 1htouihout the EU. Tu prevem possible ht,rm w the environmcn1 or hlllU.1ll 
I ht,)lth from uncc,ntrnllcd wost.i t.lispo,,,l. r�Cj'dP. it r<!SpL)n<>ibty \o prom•>le tho 

�u�ialrtabfo rt1Jse t>f .iw1eJ'lal resuu,ct\, To ren1rn ytnlr w;ed dc1trcc. plca�e use the 
rrwm and coltectim1 ,;ys!erns or .:0111:.ct the rc1aller where the product w:h purcha�e<l.
They can wkc for t:n.virmrn1.e111al snfc 

7. Warranty

1) n1e rnanufacturer provldes warranty In accordance ,vith the legisfatlon of the
<:ustorner's o\'/n country of resldence, \Vith a minimum of 1 year, starting frorn the 
date on which the appllance Is sold to the end vser. 
2) 1 l)e \Varranty only covers defects ln material or workmanship,
3) The repairs under warranty rnay only be carried out by an authorized service
centre. When making a claim under the warranty, the orlginal bi!/ of purchase (\vith 
purchase date) must be submitted, 
4) The warranty wU! not apply in cases of:
� Normal wear and tear; 
- Incorrect use, e.g. overtoad.ing of the applfance, use of non-approved accessories;
- Use of force, damage caused by external influences;

Damage caused by non-observance ot the user ,nanual, e.g. connection to an
unsuitable n1alns supply or non-con1p!lance with the: installation Instructions; 
- Partia!ty or completely dismantled ap-pl!ances.

Need to say again: 

This item is a smart /intelligent battery charger, it is fully 

automatic cut-off when batteries are charged full. It can 

cut-off Itself automatically when batteries charged full, the 

output Is zero/no output when batteries charged full, it Is 

safety the charger conneci·ed with batteries for several days. 


